Laminating Adhesives
for Digitally Printed Flexible Packaging

Purelam™ A9500/B9240
solvent-free laminating adhesive

Solvester™ EA 2130-65 / 110 solventbased laminating adhesive

Purelam A9500/B9240 solvent-free polyurethane
laminating adhesive is used for digitally printed
flexible packaging. It is recommended by the
largest global digital equipment manufacturer and
has the lowest aromatic amine migration on the
market today.

Solvester EA 2130-65/110 polyester solvent-based
resin crosslinked with isocyanates is recommended
for food packaging and non-food applications.

Technology and Compliance
-- Solvent-free aromatic polyurethane; ultra-low
aromatic amine migration
-- 21 CFR177.1395 compliant up to temperatures of
100°C (FDA Conditions of Use B-H)
-- Suitable for the vast majority of food types

Superior Performance
-- Excellent bonds for both clear and metalized
films
-- High line speeds - > 1,300 fpm with no misting
-- Outstanding barrier-to-barrier performance
-- Fast curing:
-- For adhesive bond: as soon as 1 day
-- For migration safety: 2 days on 3 mil LLDPE/4
days on 1 mil LLDPE

Efficiencies and Convenience
-- “All-in-one” adhesive – eliminates the need to
change adhesive
-- Lower cost-in-use (no ovens or incinerators,
smaller equipment footprint)
-- Excellent machineability
-- Easy clean up

Technology and Compliance
-- Chemically and compositionally complies with
FDA regulations 21 CFR 175.105, CFR 177.1395 and
177.1390
-- Recommended for high heat application such as
retort or microwave applications

Superior Performance
-- Outstanding clarity of final laminates
-- Can be applied at a wide range of solids (as high
as 45 % solids)
-- Excellent green bond / full cure bonds
-- Fully cured in (under) 72 hours
-- Very fast slitting and pouching (<4hrs after
lamination). Certain structures can be slit in-line
immediately.

Efficiencies and Convenience
-- Easy to clean
-- Excellent pot life (>8 hrs)
-- Excellent aggressive ingredient resistances
-- UV stable (crosslinker specific)
-- Non-yellowing; lawn bags, baby wipes, etc.
-- Compatible with most Ethyl Acetate based
laminating adhesives

Purethane™ A-1090 / CCAT 104
water-based laminating adhesive crosslinker
Recommended by the largest global digital equipment manufacturer.

Purethane A-1090 laminating adhesive
-- Polyurethane and acrylic blend
-- Excellent heat performance as required for thick gauge sealing films and zipper installations
-- Performs well in freezer applications
-- Better water resistance
-- High stiffness adhesive
-- High line speeds (up to 2,000 fpm)

C CAT 104 crosslinker
-- Epoxy functionality
-- Disperses readily in Purethane adhesives
-- Eight-hour pot-life with virtually no change in viscosity or performance
-- Increases heat resistance for sealing pouches and zipper installation
-- Increases humidity resistance and aggressive ingredient resistance
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The information contained in this brochure and the
various products described are intended for use only by
persons having technical skill and at their own discretion
and risk after they have performed necessary technical
investigations, tests and evaluations of the products and
their uses. Certain end uses of these products may be
regulated pursuant to rules or regulations governing
medical devices, drug uses, or pesticidal or antimicrobial
uses. It is the end user’s responsibility to determine the
applicability of such regulations to its products.
All statements, information, and data presented herein
are believed to be accurate and reliable, but are not to be
taken as a guarantee of fitness for a particular purpose, or
representation, express or implied, for which seller assumes
legal responsibility. No freedom to use any patent owned by
Ashland, its subsidiaries, or its suppliers is to be inferred.

